
HOOPSMANIA 2020
$10 FUNDRAISER

sponsored by the
TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL FATHERS CLUB

How Does It Work? HoopsMania is an exciting sweepstakes fundraiser based on college basketball’s
national championship tournament in March. Each HoopsMania game card is $10 and contains 8 random college basketball teams
that will play in the tournament (you get 2 teams from each region). All cards have seeds 1 through 8 printed on them so everyone has
an equal chance of winning. During the basketball tournament, participants simply add up the points scored by the teams printed on
their game card. Prizes are awarded to the 70 game cards whose teams score the most total combined points throughout the tourna-
ment. In addition, the 5 cards with the lowest total points scored also win! There are 75 chances to win a prize and 1,440 unique tick-
ets, each of which has an equal 1 in 19 chance to win a prize.

When the basketball tournament begins on March 19, 2020, ticket holders simply add up the
points scored by the teams printed on their HoopsMania ticket. The more total combined
points the teams score, the better chance a ticket has to win a prize!

For more information visit, www.trinityhs.org. 

Grand Prize - $500
(Highest total points scored)

Grand Prize #2 - $200
(Second highest total points scored)

Grand Prize #3 - $100
(Third highest total points scored)

Runner Up Prizes - $20
(Next 67 with highest points scored)

Lowest Total Score Prize - $50

HoopsMania 2020 - $10 Fundraiser
For ticket requests, please complete this form, and mail or fax to Trinity High School.

Name _________________________________________________  Phone (________)_____________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address City/State/Zip

Email_________________________________ No. of tickets ____________ Amount Enclosed $______________

Charge my Visa/MasterCard/Discover #____________________________________________________________     

Exp. Date _______________   CVV Code____________

7574 West Division St.  River Forest, IL 60305         • 708.771.8383        • Fax: 708.453.9391         • www.trinityhs.org

Stubs and money due by noon, March 16, 2020. Tournament begins Thursday, March 19th. To prepay for 
multiple tickets, include a name and contact information for each ticket sold. (All tickets will be mailed to the address given above.) 


